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From: Center for Audit Excellence

To: All IPA Firms

Subject: AMP Ohio OMEGA Joint Ventures

Date: July 16, 2013

   
 
Ohio Governments that are members of the AMP Ohio - Ohio Municipal Electric
Generation Agency (OMEGA) Joint Ventures (JVs) and have a liability related to the debt
issued for the JVs are required to report segment information in the notes to the financial
statements in accordance with the requirements of GASB Cod. Section 2500, unless the
Electric Activity is reported in the financial statements as a major fund or combining
statements are presented as supplementary information and the Independent Auditor’s
Report includes an “in-relation-to” opinion on the combining statements.
 
This requirement also impacts those governments (mainly Villages) who report using the
AOS (Regulatory) basis.  If a Village reports the Electric Fund within a combined
enterprise fund type with other enterprise activities (i.e. water, sewer), the segment
information note disclosure is required.  The segment information note disclosure is not
required when the Electric Fund is the only enterprise fund.
 
The “Word” file attached to the email is an example Note disclosure that is appropriate for
AOS (Regulatory) basis reports.  This example disclosure is not appropriate for GAAP
financial presentations since there are additional requirements for assets, liabilities and
net position.  The example note includes embedded Excel spreadsheets and guidance on
how the information should be included. 
 
Failure to include this information requires an opinion modification.
 
Also attached to the email is a worksheet that can be used to test the revenue coverage
requirements for the OMEGA JV2 and JV5 members.  We plan to update the Village Report
shell and include the attached revenue coverage worksheet in the Audit Employees
Briefcase and under IPA Resources on the AOS website.  Until then, these files should be
used in the completion of your current audits.
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Note X - Segment Information



The Segment Information Note is required for members of the OMEGA JVs that have a liability related to the debt issued by any of the JVs. 



This Note is not required if the Village’s Electric Fund is the only Enterprise Fund.  Please delete this Note if it is not required.



This Note is required if:

· there is a revenue coverage requirement and

· the Village reports the Electric Fund as a combined enterprise fund type with other enterprise activities (i.e. water, sewer).  



Failure to present this information will require an opinion modification.  (Please delete this highlighted guidance once the Note is prepared.)



To provide electric service to the citizens, the Village is a member of Ohio Municipal Electric Generation Agency (OMEGA) Joint Ventures as described in Note Y. (Replace the “Y” with the Note number that includes the disclosures related to the OMEGA Joint Ventures).  The Village is liable for debt related to the financing of the OMEGA joint ventures.  The activity is accounted for in the Village’s Electric Fund, which is reported as part of the combined Enterprise Fund Type in the financial statements.  Summary financial information for the Electric Fund is presented below:









Guidance for the Summary Financial Information: (This highlighted information is intended as guidance for the proper completion of this segment information note disclosure. Delete this highlighted information once the note is prepared.)

1. Total Assets = Fund Cash Balance in the Electric Fund.

2. Total Liabilities = Long-Term Debt outstanding, including amounts owed for the OMEGA JVs

3. The Condensed Operating Information comes directly from the Electric Fund information rolled into the combined Enterprise Fund Type on the AOS Regulatory Basis Statements.

4. Cash Flows from Operating Activities = The amount reported as operating income in the Electric Fund.

5. Cash flows from Noncapital Financing Activities = Use the information in the Electric Fund for the separate captions above.  For the “Other Noncapital Financing Activities,” report the net of any remaining activities.

6. Cash Flows from Capital and Related Financing Activities = Use the information in the Electric Fund for the separate captions above.  For the “Other Capital and Related Financing Activities,” report the net of any remaining activities

7. Cash Flows from Investing Activities = Use the information in the Electric Fund for the separate captions above.  If there are other investing activities, add a row and include an appropriate caption (We do not believe this will occur very often.).



To ensure the formulas included in the tables work correctly:

· If any of the captions are not needed, Hide the row rather than deleting it.

· Enter Nonoperating Disbursements (in the Condensed Operating Information section) as negative numbers.

· Enter cash uses (In the Condensed Cash Flows Information section) as negative numbers.
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Total Assets$0$0


Total Liabilities$0$0


Condensed Operating Information:


Operating Receipts


Charges for Services


Other Operating Receipts


  Total Operating Receipts00


Operating Expenses


Operating Income (Loss)00


Nonoperating Receipts (Disbursements)


Intergovernmental Receipts


Investment Income


Principal Payments


Interest Payments


Other Nonoperating Receipts (Disbursements)


Special and Extraordinary Items


Transfers


Change in Fund Cash Balance00


Beginning Fund Cash Balance


Ending Fund Cash Balance$0$0
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Condensed Cash Flows Information:


Net Cash Provided (Used) by:


Operating Activities$0$0


Noncapital Financing Activities


Proceeds of Noncapital Debt


Principal Payments on Noncapital Debt


Interest Payments on Noncapital Debt


Other Noncapital Financing Activities


  Net Cash Provided (Used) by Noncapital Financing Activities00


Capital and Related Financing Activities


Proceeds of Capital and Related Debt


Principal Payments on Capital and Related Debt


Interest Payments on Capital and Related Debt


Other Capital and Related Financing Activities


  Net Cash Provided (Used) by Capital and Related Financing Activities00


Cash Flows from Investing Activities


Earnings on Investments


Purchases of Investments


Sale of Investments


  Net Cash Provided (Used) by Investing Actvities00


Net Increase (Decrease)00


Beginning Fund Cash Balance


Ending Fund Cash Balance$0$0





Village

		

												AMP Ohio JV 2 & JV 5 Revenue Coverage Calculation

												ELECTRIC FUND

												Name of government:

												Basis Of Accounting:

		Note:  While JV members sometimes submit preliminary cash basis info, the covenant requires GAAP-mandated

		governments to use audited GAAP amounts to compute the revenue coverage for determining compliance.

		<<<<<<See reporting requirements at bottom of spreadsheet.>>>>>																						Year

																								20XX

		Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Fund Balances-- Operating Fund

		Operating Revenues

				Charges for Services																				$   - 0

				kWh Tax Collected in Rates																				$   - 0

				Other Operating (Miscellaneous) Revenues																				$   - 0

										Total Operating Revenues														$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements / trial balance.

		Operating Expenses

				Personal Services																				$   - 0

				Purchased Power AMP-Ohio (Including Gorsuch/JV5/JV2 Debt Service if recorded with Purch Pwr)																				$   - 0

				Other Purchased Power Expenses																				$   - 0

				Depreciation (GAAP) / Capital outlay (cash basis)																				$   - 0

				Generation Expenses (If Applicable)

						Fuel Expense																		$   - 0

						Operations																		$   - 0

						Maintenance																		$   - 0

				kWh Tax Paid to General Fund																				$   - 0

				kWh Tax Paid to State																				$   - 0

				Materials & Supplies																				$   - 0

				Other Operating Expenses																				$   - 0

										Total Operating Expenses														$   - 0

										Total Operating Income														$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements / trial balance.

		Note:  Governments should use the guidance GAAP provides in Codification P 80.118 to differentiate operating from nonoperating items.

		Nonoperating Income/Expenses

				Non Operating Income																				$   - 0

				Non Operating Expenses																				$   - 0

				Net Nonoperating Revenue																				$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements / trial balance.

		Transfers

				Transfers - In																				$   - 0

				Transfers - Out																				$   - 0

				Net Transfers																				$   - 0

		Fund Balance - January 1																						$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements.

		Fund Balance - December 31																						$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements.

		Electric Capital Fund (Complete only if there is a separate Electric Capital Fund)

				Beginning Balance						$   - 0

				Transfers In						$   - 0

						Sub-Total				$   - 0

				Less: Payments

				Routine Capital Outlays/Expenses						$   - 0

				Major Capital Outlays/Expenses						$   - 0

						Sub-Total				$   - 0

				Ending Fund Balance						$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements / trial balance.

		Note:  This table is for informational purposes.  Except:  Cash basis governments should EXCLUDE (i.e. add back) capital outlay

		IF INCLUDED IN operating expenses, to calculate the debt service coverage below.

		Electric Debt Service Fund (Complete only if there is a separate Electric Debt Service Fund)

				Beginning Fund Balance

				Transfers In

						Sub-Total				$   - 0

				Less: Debt Service Principal + interest Paid

				OMEGA JV5 principal + interest						$   - 0

				OMEGA JV2 principal + interest						$   - 0

		Scheduled		other AMP-Ohio Loan principal + interest						$   - 0		>>>>		>>>		Actual paid		$   - 0		<<< Per JV5 2nd Supplemental Trust Agreement BAN

				Other Debt Service prin + int						$   - 0										interest is only shown for coverage for first five years

																				of the BAN, paying interest and 1/20th principal year 6-20.

				Total Debt Service Paid						$   - 0

				Ending Fund Balance						$   - 0		<< Must agree to audited statements / trial balance.

		Calculation of Debt Coverage:

		JV5

		1		Operating Income (From Above)																				$   - 0

		2		Add back:		JV5 Debt Service (If included above as Operating Expense)																		$   - 0		<< Note:  Many members include JV debt service in "purchased

		3				JV2 Debt Service (If included above as Operating Expense)																		$   - 0		power," operating expenses, since AMP bills them for purchased power, too.

		4				Other Electric System Debt Service (If included above as Operating Expense)																		$   - 0		However, AMP bills purchased power and debt service separately for JV 2. (JV 5 billings show debt service as Base Financing Demand Charge.)

		5				Depreciation (GAAP) / Capital outlay (cash basis)																		$   - 0		IF the government includes the debt service in purchased power, add it back here.

		6				kWh Tax from General Fund Included in either Transfers In or Operating Income																		$   - 0

																								$   - 0

		7						Adjusted Operating Income Available for Debt Service (L1+L2+L3+L4+L5+L6)																$   - 0

		8		Debt:		Omega JV5 Debt Service principal + interest																		$   - 0

		9				OMEGA JV2 Debt Service principal + interest																		$   - 0

		10				Other Electric System Debt Service principal + interest																		$   - 0

		11						Total Electric System Debt Service(L8+L9+L10)																$   - 0

		12		Coverage		(JV5 Covenants require 110% or 1.1 times coverage of all debt) (L7/L11)																		- 0		Times

		JV2

		13		Other Electric System Debt Service (Total Adjusted for Total AMP-Ohio Loan P&I paid)																				$   - 0

		14		Other Funds Available for Debt Service

		15				Beginning of year Cash and Cash Equivalents																		$   - 0

		16				Debt Service Reserve Fund (If applicable)																		$   - 0

		17								Total Other Funds Available for Debt Service (L15+L16)														$   - 0

		18		Coverage		(JV2 Covenants require 110% or 1.1 times coverage of all debt) ((L7+L17)/(L11-L10+L13))																		- 0		Times		<< This formula deducts extra principal paid on BAN,

																												as described in "Actual paid" (cell I 89) above.  That is, paying additional

		Note: The Fund Balance in a cash basis system is the Cash Balance.																										principal does not "count against" an entity's ability to meet the coverage ratio.

		1 Months Revenues (Average) [equals charges for services / 12]																						$   - 0

		Fund Balance																						$   - 0

		Months of Electric Fund Balance "in reserve" (i.e. on hand)																						-0

		Reporting Requirements

		1.  AOS should report material noncompliance for governments that do not meet the revenue coverage requirement, and evaluate issue as a potential signifiant deficiency/material weakness in accordance with the requirements of AU-C 265.

		2. Participants' electric utility funds are an "identifiable activity reported as or within an enterprise fund . . . having one or more bonds or other

		debt instruments outstanding."  Therefore, per GASB Cod 2500.101, JV members must present segment information for electric activities, regardless of the accounting basis used.

		(Obviously GASB 2500 applies to GAAP entities.  It also applies to OCBOA.  AOS now requires it for AOS basis entities.  We believe OCBOA and AOS basis can

		substitute the combining statements described below.)

		3. In lieu of a segment information footnote, cash basis entities can present combining electric fund statements after the notes if

		it includes all the captions segment disclosures and this computation requires.  The opinion should include an "in relation to" paragraph to cover this information.

		4.  A failure to present this information requires an opinion qualification.

		5. Cash basis entities should use the following definitions in completing the segment info disclosure::

				Total assets				=  fund cash balance

				Total liabilities				=  long term debt, including amounts owed for the JVs

				Net position				=  N/A since "total assets" already reports it.

				Cash flow information

						Cash flows from operating activities						-- Already reported as operating income

						Cash flows from noncapital financing activities						-- Use separate captions to disclose proceeds or payments of noncapital debt & other significant noncapital financing activities.

						Cash flows from capital financing activities								-- Use separate captions to disclose capital outlay amounts, proceeds of debt, debt service principal, debt service interest

						Cash flows from investing activities						-- Use separate captions to disclose (1) cash flow earnings on investments, (2) purchases and (3) sales of investments.

		Note:  An example footnote has been added to the Village Report Shell available in the Audit Employees Briefcase for AOS auditors and on the AOS website under IPA Resources.
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